A self-assembled Ag nanoparticle agglomeration process on graphene for enhanced light output in GaN-based LEDs.
We introduce Ag nanoparticles fabricated by a self-assembled agglomeration process in order to enhance the electrical properties, adhesive strength, and reliability of the graphene spreading layer in inorganic-based optoelectronic devices. Here, we fabricated InGaN/GaN multi-quantum-well (MQW) blue LEDs having various current spreading layers: graphene only, graphene with Ag nanoparticles covering the surface, and graphene with Ag nanoparticles only in selectively patterned micro-circles. Although the Ag nanoparticles were found to act as an additional current path that increases the current spreading, optical properties such as transmittance also need to be considered when the Ag nanoparticles are combined with graphene. As a result, LEDs having a graphene spreading layer with Ag nanoparticles formed in selectively patterned micro-circles displayed more uniform and stable light emission and 1.7 times higher light output power than graphene only LEDs.